Project: San Diego Hilton
Location: San Diego, California
Year: 2019
Description: Complete renovation of 346 shower units within this luxury Hilton Mission Bay resort.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Curb
Project: Kimpton Kawana Bay
Location: Grenada, Caribbean
Year: 2018
Description: New construction of 30 complete shower systems in this luxury beach front resort.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
Project:
Hampton Inn
Location:
Jasper, Indiana
Year:
2018
Description:
Renovation and remodel of 45 complete showers systems including the retrofit of several bath tub units.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb Lean
- wedi® Easy Box
Project: Hotel Delamar

Location: West Hartford, Connecticut

Year: 2017

Description: Construction of 45 guest room showers systems in a new luxury boutique hotel.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Subliner Dry
- wedi® Custom Elements
- wedi® Full Foam Curb Lean
Project: Aquatica on Bayshore
Location: Tampa, Florida
Year: 2017
Description: New construction of 32 complete shower systems in luxury bay front condominiums.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Curb
- wedi® Recessed Niche
Project: Sheraton Los Angeles San Gabriels
Location: San Gabriel, CA
Year: 2017
Description: New construction of 174 full linear drain shower systems in this luxury hotel located in the heart of Los Angeles.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Fundo Riolito Shower Base
• wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
• wedi® Building Panel
Project: Little Creek Casino
Location: Shelton, Washington
Year: 2017
Description: New construction of 92 full linear drain shower systems in this luxury hotel and casino.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Riolito Shower Base
- wedi® Recessed Niche
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Corner Seats
Project: Sheraton Tucson Hotel and Suites
Location: Tucson, Arizona
Year: 2016
Description: Renovation of 216 guest rooms with complete linear drain shower systems in this hotel located in downtown Tucson.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Riolito Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Curb
Project: The Pendry Hotel
Location: San Diego, California
Year: 2016
Description: New construction of 334 full shower systems in this luxury boutique hotel located in the San Diego Gaslamp District.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Custom Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Curb Over
Project:
DoubleTree By Hilton Hotel Dallas - Campbell Center

Location:
Dallas, Texas

Year:
2016

Description:
Renovation of 55 guest rooms with tub to shower conversions in this hotel located near the Campbell Center in Dallas.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
• wedi® Easy Set Box
• wedi® Building Panel
• wedi® Recessed Niche
Project: Shade Hotel Redondo Beach
Location: Redondo Beach, California
Year: 2016
Description: New construction of 37 King Showers, 4 ADA Showers, 3 Steam Showers and 10 Tub Surrounds and this luxury boutique hotel.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Curb
- wedi® Vapor Barrier
Project: Timber Cove Inn
Location: Jenner, California
Year: 2016
Description: Renovation of 38 guest room showers with complete linear drain shower systems in this rustic modern hotel located on the Sonoma Coast.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Riolito Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Curb
Project: Embassy Suites by Hilton
Location: Santa Ana, California (Orange County Airport)
Year: 2016
Description: Renovation of 68 tub surrounds in this all-suite, luxury hotel.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Building Panel
Project:
Fluor Tower - University of Southern California
Location:
Los Angeles, California
Year:
2016
Description:
Renovation of 88 complete shower units within this 11 story student housing center located on the USC campus.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
• wedi® Building Panel
• wedi® Full Foam Curb Lean
• wedi® ADA Compliant Ramp
Project: Hyatt Regency Louisville
Location: Louisville, Kentucky
Year: 2016
Description: Renovation and tub to shower conversion of 188 guest rooms in this luxury hotel.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Easy Set Box
- wedi® Custom Curb Lean
- wedi® Angle Drains
Project:
HOYT Block 15 Condominium Tower

Location:
Portland, Oregon

Year:
2015 - 2016

Description:
New construction of 148 complete custom wedi® Riolito shower systems within the tallest building in Portland’s premier address.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Custom Riolito Shower Base
- wedi® Custom Niches
- wedi® Building Panel
Project:
215 Chrystie Street Hotel/Condominiums

Location:
New York City, New York (Lower East Side)

Year:
2015 - 2016

Description:
New construction of 340 complete custom wedi® Fundo Primo shower systems within a 28 story luxury hotel and condominium complex.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Custom Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
Project:
Ojai Valley Inn & Spa
Location:
Ojai, California
Year:
2015
Description:
Renovation of 300 complete shower units within this luxury inn and spa.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
• wedi® Building Panel
• wedi® Full Foam Curb
Project:
Menlo College Residence Halls

Location:
Atherton, California

Year:
2015

Description:
Renovation of 35 complete shower systems in the student resident halls of Menlo College located in Silicon Valley.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
Project: Chuze Fitness
Location: Rancho Cucamonga, California
Year: 2015
Description: New construction of steam room within a state-of-the-art fitness center.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel XXL
- wedi® Vapor Barrier
Project: Mills Park Hotel
Location: Yellow Springs, Ohio
Year: 2015
Description: New construction of complete shower systems and tub surrounds in a 28 room Victorian style hotel and conference center.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Curb
- wedi® ADA Compliant Ramp
Project:
YMCA of Greater Syracuse

Location:
Baldwinsville, New York

Year:
2015

Description:
New construction of a steam room in a YMCA facility, including wedi® Sanoasa Benches

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Sanoasa Benches
Project: Houston Airport Marriott at George Bush Intercontinental
Location: Houston, Texas
Year: 2015
Description: Renovation of over 550 complete shower systems and tub surrounds in this hotel.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
• wedi® Building Panel
• wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
Project: San Antonio Marriott Riverwalk
Location: San Antonio, Texas
Year: 2014 - 2015
Description: Renovation of 500+ complete shower units and tub surround in a 33 story luxury hotel.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
Project:
Embassy Suites Saratoga Springs Hotel

Location:
Saratoga Springs, New York

Year:
2014

Description:
New construction of complete shower systems in the hotel’s guest rooms. 102 wedi® OneSteps were used for this project.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® OneStep Shower Base
Project: Le Meridien Hotel and Spa
Location: Oak Brook, Illinois
Year: 2014
Description: New construction of a spa within a luxury hotel. Custom wedi® Sanoasa Wellness Loungers were manufactured for this project.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Sanoasa Wellness Lounger
Project: University of Hawaii East-West-Center
Location: Honolulu, Hawaii
Year: 2014
Description: Renovation of student dormitory shower stalls using the complete wedi® Shower System including the wedi® Fundo Riolito Shower Base

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Riolito Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
Project:
Hilton Toronto/Markham Suites Conference Centre & Spa
Location:
Markham, Ontario Canada
Year:
2014
Description:
Renovation of several shower stalls with the complete wedi® Shower system within the women’s spa area.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
Project: UCLA Student Dormitory
Location: Los Angeles, California
Year: 2013 - 2014
Description: Renovation of 40 student dormitory shower units with the complete wedi® Shower System.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
Project:
Viejas Casino & Resort

Location:
Alpine, California (San Diego)

Year:
2013

Description:
New construction of complete shower systems in 125 resort rooms using custom wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Bases and over 17,000 ft² of wedi® Building panel.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
Project: SUNY Student Dormitories
Location: Cortland, New York
Year: 2013
Description: Renovation of student dormitory shower stalls and enclosures, using the complete wedi® Shower System.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
Project:
Ritz Carlton Resort & Spa

Location:
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands

Year:
2013

Description:
New construction of a custom wedi® steam room, including custom wedi® Sanoasa Benches and complete wedi® Fundo Riolito Shower Units within a luxury spa.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Sanoasa Benches
• wedi® Building Panel
• wedi® Riolito Shower Base
Project:
LAX International Airport

Location:
Los Angeles, California

Year:
2011 - 2013

Description:
Renovation and new construction. 44,800 ft² of wedi® Building Panel for all restroom walls in existing and the new Bradley Terminal.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Building Panel 5/8”
Project: Madison Concourse Hotel
Location: Madison, Wisconsin
Year: 2011 - 2012
Description: Renovation of 61 complete shower systems within a luxury hotel.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
Project:
Macy’s Herald Square

Location:
New York City, New York

Year:
2011 - 2012

Description:
Renovation of the ceiling and walls of the inside foyer, using a large format, thin porcelain tile. 7,000 ft² of wedi® Building Panel was used for this project.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Fundo Building Panel
Project:
Eilan Hotel Resort & Spa

Location:
San Antonio, Texas

Year:
2011 - 2012

Description:
wedi® Sanoasa Benches were used in construction of the steam room in this luxury spa.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Sanoasa Benches
Project:
Eilan Hotel Resort & Spa
Location:
San Antonio, Texas
Year:
2011 - 2012
Description:
wedi® Sanoasa Benches were used in construction of the steam room in this luxury spa.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Sanoasa Benches
Project:
Trump International Hotel - Soho

Location:
New York City, New York

Year:
2010

Description:
New construction of a spa within a luxury hotel. Two custom wedi hammam forms were used in the design.

wedi Products Used:
• 2 custom Sanoasa hammam forms
• wedi® Building Panel
• wedi® custom Sanoasa Wellness Benches
Project:
JW Marriott Hotel

Location:
Chicago, IL (Downtown)

Year:
2010

Description:
Two wedi® custom steam rooms including custom hammams were constructed for this luxury spa.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® steam room
- wedi® custom hammam
- wedi® custom Sanoasa Wellness Benches
Project: Palomar Hospital
Location: San Diego, California
Year: 2010
Description: New construction of 288 hospital bathroom shower pods using custom wedi® Construct Building Panel to construct radius applications.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® Building Panel  
  - custom 3’ x 8’ x 5/8”
Project: Jean Nouvel Condominiums
Location: New York City, New York
Year: 2009
Description: New construction of shower units in a 23 story high rise condominium structure in the heart of New York City.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel 5/8”
- wedi® Subliner Dry
Project:
Mandarin Oriental Hotel

Location:
Washington, DC

Year:
2009

Description:
Renovation of shower units for an international, luxury hotel chain.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel 5/8”
- wedi® Subliner Dry
Project:
Ritz Carlton Hotel - Spa

Location:
Kapalua, Maui, Hawaii

Year:
2009

Description:
New construction of a wedi® custom steam room within this luxury hotel and resort’s spa.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® custom steam room
Project:
Hard Rock Hotel - Rock Hard Spa

Location:
San Diego, California

Year:
2009

Description:
New construction of men’s and women’s custom steam rooms within a full service Hard Rock’s full service spa retreat.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® custom steam room
Project: Sparkling Hill Resort Hotel
Location: Vernon, British Columbia, Canada
Year: 2009
Description: New construction of 152 complete shower units within a luxury resort hotel.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
Project:
Belvedere Vallejo

Location:
Vallejo, California

Year:
2009

Description:
New construction of 800 complete shower units and tub surrounds in a luxury condo community.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Building Panel
Project:
Plaza Towers

Location:
Irvine, California

Year:
2008

Description:
New construction of 600 complete shower systems and tub surrounds in a luxury high rise condominium complex.

wedi Products Used:
- wedi® Building Panel
- wedi® Fundo Primo Shower Base
- wedi® Full Foam Shower Curb
Project:
Le Nordik Spa

Location:
Chelsea, Quebec Canada

Year:
2008

Description:
Construction of a custom wedi® steam room within a luxury spa.

wedi Products Used:
• wedi® custom steam room